
T I N Y  H O M E

Amazing Spaces NZ invites you to
imagine living with less and be
inspired to create your own
unique tiny home that doesn’t
have to be about compromise.

PAIHIA



About

Amazing Spaces design tiny
homes on wheels or for
permanent site placement
We deliver anywhere in New
Zealand
Our Tiny Home plans can
accommodate 1-6 people
Lifestyle options for one-level
living, loft bedroom space, full
kitchen & bathroom areas



PAIHIA 
TINY HOME



OUR PAIHIA HOME

FROM $205,000

3 x bedrooms
1 x bathroom
Monopitch
Length 11m x Width 3.0m/3.5m x Height 4.2m
Ideal for families or 4-6 people

In a nutshell:



EXTERIOR

The lounge sits under the upstairs carriage-
way with its own custom built lounge suite
and underneath storage drawers.

The Paihia is our three-bedroom tiny home
and has a galley kitchen design allowing
for plenty of storage, and cooking space
with a connecting breakfast bar. 



Paihia Tiny Home floor plan ingeniously
designed to create better use of space for
families or larger groups whilst keeping it
simple with good indoor and outdoor flow. 

FLOOR
PLAN



KITCHEN &
DINING



Kitchen includes signature butler
basin with two small cupboards
underneath and two side
cupboards.
Breakfast bar is connected with the
sink kitchen set looking out
through bi-folding windows

A galley kitchen layout with stone bench top
Parmco Gas electric oven with 4 burners
Built in Rangehood
Haier 221L Refrigerator Freezer
Ceiling pendant lights
One Bi-folding window & one small window



LIVING AREA



Custom built corner couch with
underneath storage
French doors
Stair way next to lounge with in
built storage
Recessed lighting



BATHROOM &
LAUNDRY



Composting toilet
900mm x 900mm full shower
connected to Rinnai gas infinity
unit
Stone vanity benchtop, with
built in basin and panelled
cabinetry
Mirror fixed to wall
External extraction wall fan
Beko Washer/dryer combo
Built in cabinetry above
washer/dryer
Recessed lights



BEDROOMS



Room for queen size bed
Built in cabinetry
Large French doors

Upstairs Loft bedroom (above
master bedroom), 8 metres long
Built in storage cabinetry

Downstairs Bedroom:

Bedroom 2:

Room for double/queen bed (not on legs)
One standard window

Upstairs Single loft bedroom (above kitchen),
8 metres long
Room for a single bed (not on legs)
One Standard window

Bedroom 3:



INCLUSIONS



Steel Frame
Triple Axle Trailer with
Electric Brakes
14mm Treated Bamboo
Plywood
Steel or Vinyl Cladding
Steel Roofing
Easy Clean Interior Wall
and Roof Panels

NZ Certified Electrical and
Plumbing
Laminate Floor Coverings
Recessed Lighting
External Doorway Light
External Power point
Smoke Alarm/Carbon
Monoxide Sensor
LPG Sensor

Steel Gutters and
Downpipes
Aluminium Joinery
Double Glazing Doors &
Windows
Wall and Ceiling
Insulation
Infinity Gas Hot Water
Califont



0800 846 946
www.amazingspacesnz.com 
info@amazingspacesnz.com 
Showroom Location: 51 Anderson St, Morrinsville

CONTACT US




